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SACRIFICE OF THE WHITE DOG.

C. A. HIRSCHFELDER.

The Iroquois Indiaris, from the time their
league was first organized, have celebrated six
principal feasts or thanksgivings, which are held
annually. The exact period for celebrating these
is somewhat dependent upon the weather, the
time being appointed after the various crops
become ripe. They take the forms of offerings to
Hawenniyo* the Great Spirit for favors receiv-
ed from Him. Even at the * present day the
Indians cling with much pertinacity to all their
ancient customs, regarding with sacredness the
feasts, dances, and other festivities practiced by
their forefathers. Although the christianized
Indians take no part now in the events which,
whom we denominate, pagan Indians, celebrate,
still some of the rmost sincere of the reformed
Indians say that they would be sorry to see all
the ancient usages of their ancestors sink into
oblivion, in a few years become a thing of the
past, and in the course of time have therm re-
hearsed more as fables than of custons which
have been in vogue by a branch of the human
farnily, especially such dances as do not in any
way refer to their religion. That it is only a

matter of a short time when such will be the
case we are all aware. The Indians are rapidly
assuming the manners of the whites, ard also
advancing in christian religion, we ought not
therefore, to miss a single opportunity to record.
whenever at al! practable, full and coniplete
particulars of such cerernonies as nay come

under our observation. The most slight customs
are of the g-2atest value to the ethnogical stu-

dent and histotiographer. In trying to untavel
the iysterys with which an ancient people are
enshrouded, we cannot be too minute in detail.
We can only hope to remove the pemmbra by
exactness in Our deductions from the most care-
fui study of their character. We have now a

grand opportunity which will soon be lost, as
the feasts etc whici are celebrated at the pres.
ent day, although somewhat modified, are even

yet in the main points adhered to as in the past,
all the rnost important features being religiously!
kept. The six regular festivals anciently ob-
served by the Iroquois were, first, the Maple
Dance, "O-ta-de-none-ne-o na wa-ta thanks to
the maple."t In this thanksgiving they return
thanks to the inaple itself for yielding its sweet
waters. It was held as soon as the sap con-

"Hawenniyo literally means "lie wvho rules," or "He
who is master," Mr. il. iale says the term Great Spirit I
as rendered is derived from European intercourse; he .uses
the term "The all ruler."

tLewis H. Morgan, League of the Ifo-de.no-saa-nea. In
tjs valueé warc Mr. Morgaa descrilse these festiva4s.

nenced to run. As Morgan justly says "the
primary cause of this cerenonial was to return
thanks to the maple itself, but there is no doubt
the Great spirit was also thanked for the gift of
the maple." Next in order was the Spring
planting festival A-yent-wa-ta. This dance was
held when the season arrived for planting; the
main object of it was to invoke the Great Spirit's
blessing upon the seed transmitted to the earth
so that it might in due time come to maturity
and yield theni a bountiful harvest. They at
the same tine gave thanks to the Great Spirit
for the return of this season. The cerenonies
in connection with it were much similar to the
maple dance. Then caie the berry festival
Ha.nun-da.yo. Mr. Morgan says in connection
with this dance. "The Iroquois seized upon
this spontaneous gift of nature for their susten-
ance, as another suitable occasion for a thanks-
giving festival. By such ceremonials they

saie events just enumeratad and, as before re-
marked, there is little change in the form of
their cereinonies, as thev adhere as nearly as
possible to the original ideas of their forefathers.
The only change of any importance between the
festivals celebrated in ancient days and those of
the present, is that instead of having a maple
festival they hold a vegetable thanksgiving in the
fall in its place. There are regularly appointed
officers vio take charge of the various festivals.
They are elected and occupy the position for life,
provided they are faithful to the trust imposed
on theni. They have no power except during
the celebration of their different events, at which
time they take complete charge of the arrange-
ments, in this way every man seems to know
exactly his duty, and a hitch never seems to oc-
cur. It is astonishing to sec with what precision
and exactitude everything goes off, notwithstand-
ing the fact that nearly all their dances and

habituated their minds to a recognition of the festivals areofa most complicated character.
providential care of Ha-wen-ui-yo; cultivating Thero are both men and women appeinted te this
at the same time a grateful spirit for the constant important position whe are denominated Honun-
return of his gifts." This dance which was de-ont, or "Keepers of the Faith," there is no
similar to the two preceding ones terninated restriction as te how many of these Keepers may
with a strawberry feast. The dance following be appointed. At present there are some forty
the berry festival was of more than ordinary ira- as nearly as I ceud ascertain* Eight of these
portance, being the Green Corn festival, Ah- are principal ofhcers. the others merely subordrn-
dake-wa-o. Tht ceremînies in connectieni witi ates who attend te ail the' trivial duties. Tht
this festival lasted four days. As corn ias rea]iy office aren once imposed opln the they are
the staple food of ail tht nerthern Indians, there suosedaro dexpected to acccpt,althugh itisnot
is littît wonder that whtn this grain arrived at cnipulsory te held it ail their lives, they may
naturity there should hé nuch rejeicing. Tht resign if they desire t do se. Th here is no par-

mort stationary tribes like tht Hurons and Irre ticular costume to marn the as special offcers,
ques extensiveiy cultivated niaize and have bat, ef course, tht participants ail kow thert,
dent se froîn nnknown antiquity. la mry ex- and are guidcd altegether by their advicc anti
cavations la the ancient Huron conntry I have arrangements during th celebratin fany ovent.
frequently feund enormous quantities of buret Thp great New Year's jubilee et tho Iroquois
cern. This can be aeonted fer by th fact in the course et which celebratien tht sacrific e
that th Indians when they expected an attack oathe white dg takes place is andl alyays bas
frem an enemy would humn thecir superfinoas been titeir niost solertn and religions rite. The
stock if t oey thought they nteruld be vanquised Indian name fer thîs festival is Gityh-wa-ne-rs-
or have to leave that particular section of cont- wawich literaliy mens "Tht îost
ry. If the cern crep turned eut a failure famine excellent Fath" or "The supreme belief." Tht
stared thema in the face, as grain as nat plenti- Iroquo s that in ancient days there
fui enugh te supply alil their wants. Th was a coveaut iade te their forefathers by th
speeches in ceanectien with these festivitives Great Spirit te the effect that shouid tlîev evèrv

consisted of frequent thanks te ti Great piit year bucrntle a \\hite dog (It înnst Ut a spetlesï
for ail tht e aerdes shwered upon then, and re- whie, as witc as the embiera ef purity anong
peateth acknwledgentnts cf thw dependent teni aise cf pe:1ce and geedwill, and seni up te
they were te Him for ail their- requisîtes Jf lîfe:. HUai iLS spirit, [le woulci receive iL as an ac-
Each day varieous speeches were delivere, while knouu edgsent cf their auoherence te is worship,
tht nigft tinie as deveted te festing. Tht J-lis cars weuld then bthe optol and Ht wount
next celebratien has tht Harvest festival, Da- listen te their ptition. Their idea cf seiecting a
ye-nua-nee-qua na-deo-lsa-ko. Thîis festival lit (log ivas prQbabiy ewinig te) bis great fidelîty te
th grete corn laste n fer four days, ilus main oh- in a hc

strD the int theao face ase graine was not plenti

ject heinig almeost identical te oar tlîinsgiving lay. Iwould be the oest truste aoia te carryth
Tise sixth celebration %vas the New Years petitions and approch in t isnoI

festival tht great jbile ef ise Iroquoisat'ich Ccpulr t itner. Thei ies Conaec

the sacrifice of the white dog tales place. Thet ign -if this festival lasted seve tinys. Th
Iroquoi.s t' the pres-en; da celejirate ;aimes!- the )rrangm f nte first d lb was Principanly uevnted


